11th June 2021
Dear Parents and Carers,
Captain Sir Tom Moore
All year groups will take part in the Captain Sir Tom Moore 100 challenge to raise money for our nominated charity,
The John Taylor Hospice on Thursday 1st July in school.
The school Council, who have organised the day, will send out forms to the children in the year groups who have
elected to do this as a sponsored event on Wednesday of next week (16.06.21).

MARSH HILL NEWSLETTER

Parents and Teachers Association (PTA)
Earlier this week, The PTA sent out a letter asking for your views on a new and exciting name. The four choices are:
Team Marsh Hill, Marvellous Marsh Hillers, Marsh Hill Heroes or Community Marsh Hill. Please take a moment to cast
your vote for the choice of name.
The next meeting of the PTA is on Friday 18th June at 2.00 p.m. in the school hall. All parents are welcome to attend. If
you are unable to attend but would still like to be involved then email: pta@marshill.bham.sch.uk. As the PTA
themselves say ‘Any contribution you can make will be greatly received, whether it is 20 minutes per year or 20
minutes per week.
The PTA are selling Father’s Day Raffle tickets (£1 per strip) for a selection of prizes including a bumper chocolate
hamper. The raffle tickets will be sold every day at break time on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. The
winning ticket will be drawn on Thursday morning in school and the children will see the draw being made via TEAMS.
Mrs. Parveen (one of our marvellous, dedicated parents and the Chairperson of the PTA) and Mrs. Campbell (the
Secretary of the PTA) will make the draw. All the money raised will go towards fundraising for a Family Event towards
the end of this term.
There will also Non School Uniform Day next Friday (June 18th). Children may wear their home clothes for a
contribution of £1. All the proceeds from this will also go towards the Summer Term Family Event.
Year 6
Thank you to the parents and carers of Year 6 pupils who were able to respond to the questionnaire regarding different
options for ways in which Year 6 pupils can celebrate their time at Marsh Hill. A decision about the event will be shared
with Y6 pupils and parents by the end of next week.
After School Clubs
There are still spaces available for Multi skills, Rounders, Cricket, Art (KS1), Sewing, Comic club, Multi Skills (EYFS),
Science and Gymnastics. If your child would like to take part then please come to the office and fill out a consent from.
Dates For Your Diary
School will be closed to all pupils on Friday 2nd July for a Teacher Training Day.
The school term ends for all pupils at 1.00 p.m. on Tuesday 20th July.
School re-opens to pupils for the Autumn Term on Friday 3rd September.
Sun Hats and Water Bottles
Now the warmer weather has finally arrived can you please ensure that your child has a water bottle and sun hat in
school.
I wish you all a safe, peaceful and happy weekend
Mr. J Cusack

Head Teacher
Marsh Hill Primary School Motto: Working together to be the best

